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VVLlTJ.lterilnFMorlcn? and
Trtiit claims bss he upon tlic pco- -

.Tie of Nebraska for preferment?
: We propose rcry briefly, to give a

' iketch cf iht "life and times of J. Ster-

ling Morten eince in Nebraska." And

that re may give no grounds for a charge

of unfairness, we will principally collate

from other sources. The White Cloud

(Ktr.tas) CAzVabcut "covers the ground"

fn the following short article :
'

"The Pfmri7 t .Vrt'Wtli iave rnaa tbeir '.fla-

tten (with ih JU and consent of the Administration)
for l:egat to Cotrrtd : and ihe recipient of tbe ton--

r U one of Jme Bnt.aanan'a. federal onicf-.uola- ra,

tr tpe nie cf J. S'.eH;i Morton sometimes called
' lUa. J.f terlirg Morton. - hu h uiixU lead the r'Jblie

n believe that tr.e people cf Nebraska ere hard up for
' t t It should be tnrr.e In mind, that every

Constable end lnd ttce Clerk In Nebraska sport the
grel", r-r- a of calibre an 1 sene vizard t. Some
observant writer remarks, that when you we a man
Wilt a d.v.bir i ne, who, in nrlting it, pives but tii

"Inlt.: of ir. Cr ;'iausp, utile the ecoi:d is pe ! led in
tell yc V-- r M'U.iai dwn be.tig either a very smart
tnaa, or a natural rf ciphool. lt thi cuneciio-i-

, we

wi'i observe Uift J. Marling UotU.u never bvie the
reputation cf being arnao of extraordinary smartf.tta,
except where tie succeeded In giving out suca an im-pr.- in

bimtclf. We think ttie College have tkne
l.lni itijuatir. in not conferring upon hlui the degree of

Sr. (Small Potatoes.")
He came lo Nebraska from Xichijran, afe-ryc-a- rs ago,

ana started a paper at Nebratka City. first evi-

dence be gave of great statesmanship, was ising tbe
impression to obtain anmiiK the -- tlur.gnri ' of this
new tbat be waa tUe veritable. or., .:.al Dh-ttck- ."

"We recollect well, when we first came to this
country of teaitn-- t it from a cumber of person !n all
'esrrie.tsess and solemnity, tbat theautborof the "D

lettera waa publishing a paper tip In Nebraska
VltJ t Morton Rained a wi le celebrity t'pon the snppos-r- d

merit of Ioestick, and bestta lo think be waa cut
-- - .r great man. At that time, every man who

warned efflre In Xebrai-la- . bad an Idea that must turn
,lemocrat. Many peraona did thi. wno really baJ more
eense, and ought to have acted more consistently . tut
we aro bapi y to aay tbat a number of tbem bave te-cot- ne

beajuiyakbamedof their courii. and are return
Ing to the ricbt path. While men of character were ac-

ting eefooltbly, aa a matter of courts the "foofoos
fvllowed auit and i. SterliBj Morton acknowJe.U'ed

fcidiielf rartankerou" C;niocrat. He auoceeeJ in
ohUlnlng ene. pii7 "' ftr aivtbar, until O.d
Buck d.acovered bia quali3catlnna and Ctneato er..' y

rUefavore. Thereupon Atorton became Secretary of the
Territory ef Kebra-ka- .

KiDffeeba beealu fflce and made a rale. Mort. n

kaaevote-- l bla time priuclpaliy to Importing Shanghai
rkickana, Herkntlre iir. bort-borc- ed bulla, fast bor-e- e,

and Hoodfxl rtall'.una, Jle did tbla for fcla vwn
WevStsnd j!eanre, yet it la great wonder that hli
tiwfprer priica have not cited these thing aa evi-

dence that be i the benefactor of the farmers and atockrr f Xeliraaka. Morton baa an extraordinary
kuiirk at looking out for "number ODe " Aa ecrela-r- y

tit tSe Territory, be ieti out tbe public printing to
fclrxsaelf, ;aa It done In the Kaat at very low f.gurei
and paya-timael- an enoriuoua price ont of the Treaau-r- y

4or it ! In tbla way, be baa donblieaa laid up enough
rpare money to buy a large number of rialf-Brec- d votes,
ana to pay for tbe manufacture of any required amount
of f irged election returua. But if we understand the
eeniimentaof tte pftopie of Kcbraska, they are not na

to be repreaeuted by a 'Doeatlcka' or a Doug-
hface."

rorlon was a member of the House

Branch cf the Nebraska Legislature 2nd

Segsion. He did nothing in the way. of

originating cr supporting any measures
of importance, calculated to evince ability

cr .usefulness. He was considered an
imitator of "Doe-Stick- s" and figuered as
"spokesmnn" in presenting a petticoat to

Gen. Larimer, and for which piece of

impudence he hastily left the General's

reenx, tlightly ia edvance of a stick of

itove wood. He was a candidate for
election and ladly beaten.
.' He afterwards, while editing the Xcvs

tbused and Hack-guarde- d emigrants

passing through Nebraska City to such

an extent as to cause the publication of

the following card by the citizens of Ne

braska City:
Theucderalpned tititena cf Otoe County, Nebraska

Territory, 4o hereby pronounce the foregoing article,
which was p.iblifhed In the A'ftcl of the 13th Inat., an
K.VT1RE M1SFRKSF.XTATIUN of tbe tentiiueut and
feeling of tbe community.

Theunderf ipnevt further Mato ao faraa their observa-

tion extencs, the emigrstlon to Karaa which has pab-a- ed

tnromrti thla plnce, la conipose-- l of aa decent and
rrtptctUlt looking clau of n, aa tte citixeua cf thia
Territory, cr any oiber.

They think farther, the article in question calculated
and inttniti to intuit the emigration, and they h--

a It doea not reflect tha fcelinga of tbla community,
that tte coming and paasiug emigranta will pay no re-

gard to it whatever.
XcamAlK Citt, Sept. 16ih, 195o.

. Hi nun P. Innctt, Allen A. 15rdford, S. F. Nuck-i-ll- a,

Heath Nnckclia.H. II Harding, D II Weir. E
11 Swaj, J S Somes II B i'liles, Henrjr Brown, II K
Neweomb, Charles White, J II Dauchj L E

J F C It'cl-- h. Jacob Rurtiels, Win. Pr-J- e,

U B Terliins, II C Crientcr. W B Hail James
Knox, eorre .Swain, E 1J CrandaM. J Mid leugh, J
P Ilowtn. John ChmpI, Henry ZfniJfonl, J W Stul!,
W K Atlinss W P P.irchfft.lJ, J li Morton, John II.
Hector, J linrv.de, O Harlow, J Atkers, il l. l enr.
M W Kay, II Karothcro, J C Barker. J Nalr, I
lUMwin, J W KrUer, 1 B Mechony, A A Arch

bault. L U KtYy, James Fitehoy, Pollcrd, T T

Curriatin. J Harriason, E A Ketrow, II Hoaick, A
a Kr,uirccJ C Cook. W Buchanan. L L Barlow
W 11 II Me Arty. W P Walker, II P Downi, Smith
McYains M Brova, 1 J Birsrerstair, C P Scjr-xnou- r,

J A Pisler Wui Bofe F W ifroat, JOhn A
(iilman, Jatnca Carotn'.re A.lij ton.A, M. liLirnes

T Taif A B Mavhew, John Ean-- o, W II Ma! an, S
U"t!hwi. Jneob SafJrJ. W t BaMttt W liulin, W
CVal.V SBr-frr- l Ail Kte, J twl'.er. John Stioe,

J . Kfagier.F J!ptzer. Z Kenxi, K ) Hen, w ucrara,
Jama Knat x J W WcoJs A McUreod, V I'mdley,
11(1 WoraM.A !.!c,Vtt,J C '.ulware, W S Hackett
J Ilsya, O H CilC-ra- . Pi ter Walter, F P Vilks. il

tl Marie. J Cheatwood, H W Whyte, J
Smith.lI.GriLham Coibin,Ot;rcgnloff,D 2"ucker

J Davis.

He was afterward again elected a mem

ber cf the House; up to which time he

had been one cf the bitterest enemies of

the Ciiv cf Omaha. On reaching Omaha

lo take his ?eat ns a member cf the Leg

islatire session cf 1SJ7-5- 3, he suddenly,

for $omt cavie or ciher, flopped ever on

the-- siip r,f Omaha, in our local contro
' rcrsies. At that session he distinguished

himself by introducing a Bill to prchilit
carrying deadly vrenpcr.r; aitisticg to de-

feat the cr.Icrsing Senator
D;c-!;- ;s and Ms principles, and driving
Hen. S. A. Chambers cf this county out

of ths House, after the adjournment to

Florence.
As an evidence of his superior talent,

we give an extract from the prospectus
cf the .Wirs while under his control:

The overserihed in lA iJuU ewm acJ will (a far
' a hearJ fro.n ) hreafir coutrol the Printing

abce lacutioinfJ. 1! i a l?ui)crt and
fr.fr goe for -- Hck A Preck,llog and Hom-Brya-

inIvi1?;al lndependtri-- e.

Squatters dearie j of ratroniiir j a Squatter Or--f
ac a 'chrnk Journal, ahoce aim hall crush

out evil in all '.rroa Jowa t U jd tLarks, and to
Isi'.'I up tbe ir.ifret of bondite aettlcra, are kere-t- y

Snorracd that the News i vnt ir."l.!,tict;!T wil! be 'ain. kinnd an i boiled for
wct'u'y cru'cii tion cf aubriberj, as often as pab-I'.- e

tvsic imy r'-- jciie, while those that rot out them-a"lve- 4

v ) be with aa little teu-.- ai
manner cot clend the most fas --

tii'.cut. '
I he over-ecrU'c- Lsjcever l.cn whirred, and it

is at rrefcr.t Lis intoniiou rercr to be hi!8 Colt'
tpe&k.tg trumpsU continue to utter their meliiSa-ej- st

itote at s'bt, and rs cor, ti duo their res-

eat motion of celerity. Thoe who want the Sews
ean havtt at above U:i, and thoae who don't
watt it, are yrobah'y inorat rsuns who eaa'i
fad.

This, reader, is a history cf J. Sorting
'"t'm i;p to ihe time cf hiV!.ein,r

pointed Secretary cf this Territory, which

appointment he regards os "lucky;" and

upon his pist "luck" in life he hangs his

hopes fcr success in the coming election!

Well, be it so; it is an old saying "focls for

luck,"kc.

Tnat Railroad Bill.
As so much is'beicg said about Mr.

Daily defeating the Bill granting lands

for railroad purposes, we here publish the

objectionable features cfthat Bill. As to

Mr. D. defeating it however, that is sim-

ply nonsensical. He nor no ether single
individual defeated it. Mr. Daily like
many others was not in favor of such a
Bill. It was defeated by a vote cf 131

to 50; and would hate been defeated if
no such man as Daily had ever existed; or

if there had hare teen fifty Dailys, Del-

egates in Congress and all in favor cf the
Bill.

The Bill granted alternate sections of

land seven miles on each side of four roads

and to favor the speculating scheme, the
alternate sections were not to be sold to

settlers for less than S2,u0 per acre; dou-ti- e

the price of the government or public

lands, and not even at that, price, until af-

ter the speculators had had the advantage
over the settlers by having it offered at
public sale. Here is the section in regard
to that matter; read it for yourselves:

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, that tbe Sections
and partaof ectionof land, w hich by aucb grant, thall
remain in the l uited States, wiihin xeven miiea on

each Mdecf the road, shall not be oM for lvs than
d.uble tbe minimum price of the public land when sold
nor shall any of id lands become nubject to private
entry until the eanie t.ball have been first cCered at
public aale at the Increased price.

Next, the Bill permitted that FIVE
HUNDRED AND SIXTY SECTIONS;
OR THREE HUNDRED AND FIFTY--

EIGHT THOUSAND FOUR
HUNDRED ACRES of land might be

sold before even a spade was stuck into

the ground; and after that, upon the com-

pletion of merely twenty miles on any
one of the roads! a like quantity of land

was to be sold. Section 4 cf the Bill reads

as fellows:
Sec. i. And be it further enacted, that the lands here-

by granted to the Territory or future State SHALL BE
disposed of by the Territory r future State lu tbe man-

ner following tbat in to say tbat a quantity of land not
KXCKEDINtf ONK tiCVDRKI) AND FORTT SEC-
TIONS i'OR KACU OV SAID ROADS, and included in
a continuous leutttb of twenty mi lea of each of said
roads, MXT BK SOLD; J.nd when tbe Governor of said
Territory or future State shall certify to the Secretary
of the Interior that any twenty continuou milet of
ai4 road it computed, then ANOTHER QUANTITY

OF LAN D hereby granted not to exceed ON K HI N DRED
AN'DKORTr SECTIONS for each cf Jid roads having
twenty continuous mile completed and included within
a continuous length of twenty miles of each of said
roada, MAT BE SOLD, and bo from tiro to time until
said road.i are completed ; and If any cf said roada are
not completed w ithin ten years, no further sale shall be
made, and the land unsold ibail revert to tbe United
States.

We ask every honest candid man in

Nebraska, if Samuel G. Daily or any oth-

er man occupying the position of delegate
had remained silent and let such a Bill

pass for the purpose of fleecing the terri-

tory, if you would not have been justified
in tarring and feathering him upon his

return to Nebraska. Instead of acting
the part of an enemy to our interests, he
has been our friend, and acted well his

part in this matter, and is entitled to the

heartfelt thanks of the people. If for no

other reason, he should be re-elect-

a

PonDleton denies It.
Hon. A. J. Poppleton who made a

speech here on Saturday night last, took

occasion to deny "in toto that he or any
other man ever rudely treated Hon. S. A.
Chambers." In regard to that matter
we propose, to republish an affidavit of

Mr Chambers, made shortly after the
Legislature adjourned. We are willing

it should go before the people of this

county against any mans mere denial.
Waa la the House on the morning of the 8th when a

motion was made to adjourn to Florence , did not vote
on tbe motion; after tbe motion carried, the majority
retlreJ, and the minority immediately reorganized by
electing Mt. l'ornleton of Douglas County, Speaker,
and a'.so electing other subordinate cfUcers. I still re
mained at my seat, directum some documents to
my friend, after completing which, I called the
page to take charge! of them and take tbem to the
Pot Offlce; Mr. Morton of Otoe, to me from his
scat saying. ' Ton have not the franking privilege
you have no rights fcere." I replied that I had rights
and would aert them. The Speaker then ordered the
Scargtnt-ot-Arm- t, to "Clear the House ef all Re-
fractory membcrt, take him out." Some one ether of
tbe minority added "and see that be does not take more
than belong to him." Thesergent-at-a- mi approacb-m- e

wtiou i replied I can go out without being put out;
he. took hold of me and walked wi'.h me to the door.
1'rom tbe time Mr. Morton sp.'keto me nntil 1 left the
Hall there was continued cheering and stamping by the
minority and lobby. An 1 went out 1 looked back and
discovered Mr. Porpltton, the ixtvhj elected Speaker,
nenr ruy lack with- - hit gavel draw. He afterward
told mo that be had followed me to the door, expecting
1 would prove refractory; but that be was ashamed of
bis conduct. S. A. CHAMBERS.

Mr. S. A. Chambers, having carefully read tbe above,
subscribed and swore to the same before me this 25th
day cf January, IbSi.. K. W. Frame,

Notary Public.

CrnsalnjrOnt.
It has ever been the policy of those

assuming the leadership cf the Dem- -

ocratic party
this Territory

as now organized m
to "crush out' each

and every man failing to subscribe
to their particular policy their plans.
This system existed with these menbe- -

lore party nne3 were Grawn, ana since
when, has been adopted as the principal
article ia the constitution governing the
political association under tneir manajre- -

ment. Men's private characters are at
tacked ; in social life they are treated
unbecomingly ; their business affairs are
meddled with ; in fact, every conceiva

tie means are resorted to in order to

"put down." and "crush" and "drive out"
men in this Territory, who, governed by
higher motives than personal aggrandise
ment, or the "Almighty dollar,' refuse
to sustain or wink at iniquities of suf
ficient magnitude to "make argels weep,
and devils blush." It is lamentable to
be forced to believe that this doctrine
taught Vy leaders, and. undoubtedly un-

consciously ia many instances, practiced
by others because "c.otorrary," is dis
posed to ramify ar.d extend even into
county and town clfairs. This is all ev-

idence of a bad state of society, and the
sooner it is remedied the better for the
country and all concerned. The sooner
the people frown down such men and
such practices, and in their might rise
up and rebuke, ia failing to sustain such
lcadei?, the sooner Mar interests will be
enred fur.

Unfair Electioneering
We had hoped, that the present cam-

paign, at least in our county affairs,
would be conducted cn a high-tone- d, lib-- ,

eral scale; that whatever might, be the

little di;frence3 existing among us, when

the election is over, we might all feel

that nothing had been said or dene to mar

our friendly or neighborly relations. We

had determined so far as the Jdvcrtixtr
was concerned, not to tak? part one way

or the other in our county elections. It
being the enly paper published at the

County seat, the principal object of which

is to labor for the good of the whole coun-

ty ; supported and sustained by liberal-minde- d

men of all parties, we felt it "our

duty to give all the benefit of its columns,

This was and is our determination. Per-

sonally we have our preferences among

the candidates, for reasons satisfactory
toourself; and like a free American citi-

zen, we intend to exercise the right of

suffrage, claiming for ourself, what we

claim for others, that no other man or
men shall call in question our sacred

i

right. We repeat : farther that this, the
Jldvtrtiscr and its Editor .will not meddle

with the political affairs of this County.
But, when we know that our neighbors,
and personal friends wt rare net ichick

political parly they belong to are being
wronged ; or misrepresented in a man-

ner calculated to injure their pri-

vate character, we consider it our duty,
both as a journalist, and as a private cit-

izen, to vindicate the assailed. We do
not deem it necessary to parade in print
certain rumors which have been in circu-

lation in this place the past week, involv-

ing the honesty and integrity of Mr.
TirroiT, one of the Candidates for Coun-

cil. His friends have traced them up,
and found them to have originated either
jocularly, or through misunderstanding;
and there, they should have stopped.
We know both Mr. Tiptox and Blas-

ters to be honorable men; the most
friendly personal relations existing be-

tween them ; either would scorn the idea
of taking any undue advantage of the
other. We know, ffom a personal in-

terview with each, and a . knowledge of
their character, that so far as they are
concerned, nothing, shall occur unbecom-

ing gentlemen aspiring to the position

for which they are candidates. We have
it from gentlemen who have heard Mr.
Tipton's speeches, that he invariably
speaks in the highest terms of Mr. Plas-

ters as a man; only disagreeing with his
political principles, and we have every
reason to believe Mr. Plasters thus treats
Mr. Tipton. Certainly their friends
should not do otherwise. The men are
both competent to defend themselves po-

litically. In that we leave them to them-

selves. We will however defend the
private character, and social and business

relations of both, or any other of the.can- -

didates when wrongfully and injuriously
assailed.

We are aware that rumors grow as

they travel, and soon assume a shape of

character and credibility, and are finally

given currency to by men who believe

them to be truths; and we have only here
to urge the resort to, and practice of the
old style of electionerring; Let true
merit and principles govern us in our ac-

tions.

Dally on the Homestead Bill.
It is charged that Mr. Daily opposed

the passage of a Homestead Bill in the
Nebraska Legislature. He did no such

thing; and if any man will take the House

Journal of 1S5S and read carefully froin
page 130 to page 13S, the consideration
by that body of the Homestead measure,
they cannot fail to be satisfied that we as-

sert correctly. The fact is there were no
less than nine Homestead Bills before the
Legislature at that session, and while nine
tenths of the members, irrespective of pol-

itics, were in favor of a Homestead, there
was a very great diversity of opinion as
to what should be the details cf a Bill,
Many were in favor of a specified number
of acres of land without regard to valua-

tion. Others were in favor of a limited
valuation; and among this class the ques-

tion of value extended from S1C0 to S10,
000, as will be seen by reference to House

Journal page 131. Mr.. Daily believed

that an unlimited Homestead was making
aa unjust discrimination in favor of the
wealthy citizens over the poorer class;

wis in favor of the passage of a Bill pro-

viding for a limited valuation. We have
not room to copy 8 or 10 pages of the
Journals, but refer our readers to them,
where they can see for themselves. Ev-

ery man who is acquainted with Mr. Dai-

ly, knows him to be in favor cf all mea-

sures calculated to benefit the laboring
classes

, , , , ,

Poppleton's Speeca.
A. J. PoppLrTox, of Omaha, address-

ed the people of this place on Saturday
night last. When we say, that so far as
the discussion cf matters in ivhich we in
Nebraska are concerned, his speech was
after the style of Morton, we have said
all ;

Every administration speaker we have
ever heard during the campaign, hc!s told
the same story. They tell us tve Lave
nothing to do with national politics; dodge
the Land Sale operation; the right of the
people to regulate their domestic affairs;
in fact everything in which the people cf
the Territory are really interested. Then
comes a general onslaught of false charg-
es against Mr. Daily and his friends, and

jgrosg misrepresentations and pervcrtions

premeditatedJy concocted and uttered for

the sole and only purpose of keeping Mr.

Daily and his supporters on the defence.

Mr. PoppletDn knows as well ashe knows

he exists, that Mr. Daily is not opposed

to a Homestead; that he is not opposed to

appropriations fcr this territory in either
knows that Mr.money or lands. li j

Daily's objections were io the bills, not to

the appropriations. He knows full well,

too, that the bills defeated, were unjust in

their provisions and not sufficiently guard-e- d

to secure the objects said to be in view.

He said the Homestead was a Demo-

cratic measure; the only Bill ever parsed

was secured before the existence of the

Republican party! And in the next breath

said it was passed notwithstanding theop-positio- n

of the Republicans.

In regard to the Buffalo, and other

election frauds; he first denied that any

were committed; secondly that the. can-

vassing board knew. nothing of them, and

thirdly as an off-se-t that the Republicans
in New York State committed frauds! It
is equal to the defence in the cracked
kettle controversy "first, the kettle was

cracked when I got it; second, it was sound

when I returned it, and third, "I never
borrowed it!" ? '

.
'

He spoke, ridiculing the passage cf a
Bill imprisoning Justices of the Peace for
offences committed by others; but forgot

to say a word about a Bill being passed

when he was a member cf the Legisla-

ture fining the owners of "gentlemen hor-

ses" when found running at large. He
ought not to forget that his friend Morton

h running some risk by "running loose."
"Pop" had it "all his own way" here;

but we have heard of "nary" convert.

Be on Your Guard and at Yonr
Posts.

The opponents of Mr. Daily are leav-

ing no stone unturned ; they are playing
a desperate game : are circulating all
manner of false reports; are scouring
the Territory from one end to the cther
determined if possible, to overthrow Mr.
Daily and endorse the Administration
of Buchanan. Let every friend of Daily,
and opponent of this proscriptive, oppres-
sive, and tyrannical Administration, feel
and act as though the result depended up-

on his individual effort and vote, and act
accordingly, and'theday is ours." Be
up and doing; see your neighbor; talk
with him; reason-- ' with him; show the
ruinous condition of the Territory, brought
about by forcing upon us the sale of the
public lands. No lover of Nebraska,
who will reflect one moment will consent
to endorse the plans and policy of Bu-

chanan Democracy. "Eternal vigilance is

the price of liberty."

Consistency.
The Board of Canvassers who gave Genl

Estabrook the certificate, justified them-

selves in so doing, by taking the position
that they had a plain and positive duty to

perform, viz: count the votes returned to
them and give the certificate to th per-

son having the highest number of votes;
that they possessed no power to decide up-

on the1 legality or illegality of the votes.
Democratic stump speakers all over the
Territory during this campaign make this
poiDt in defence. Now the friends of

Morton have on foot a project to throw
out the voles of one or more back coun-

ties, if necessary, because of an alleded
informality in issuing the proclamation for
election. We do not believe the Board
will attempt to do any such thing.'

. But
the fact of plans being concocted to at-

tempt the carrying out of such a pro-

gramme, is sufficient to show what some
men would do if they could; shows how
beautifully consistent they are.

Hasn't Resigned.
We believe Mr. Daily has not yet resigned the seat

which a partizan House gave him, to allow the peo-
ple to pass their judgment upon the matter.

Fntiik Blair (Iicpubliean) of St. Louis, wss also
admitted bv a partizan House, but he promptly re-

signed to allow the people to pass their judgment
upon the matter. Frank Blair is aa honorable Re-

publican. . . . ..

Daily has not resigned. Ia be an honorable Re-

publican? Selratlcitn. '

. That'sfunny! Why don't Morion re-

sign the office of Secretary cf this Terri-
tory, an office he holds under old Buchan-

an? You say he is sure of being elected
and he can't hold both offices, you know.
May-he- , however, as the "old'func" has
graciously condescended to let "Mort"
vote for who he pleases for President, he
may allow him to "shed his man'le" in
favor of some one of his "frisnds;"
"Strick" or "Pop", for instance.

a .
'

. Morton at Ralo.
It has been said hereabouts with con-

siderable rejoicing, that at Rulo Morton
carried everything before him. The follow-

ing letter from that place will give some-

thing of an idea how he did it. We will
say that the letter is from one in no way
connected with this coutest; is cot a resi-

dent of the Territory, but happened to be
in Rulo on the day Daily and Morton spoke
there.

Rclo, September, 20, 1833
Mr. Editor:

Yesterday was our political day, We were visit-
ed by the lion. S. G. Daily and J. bterlin:; Mor-
ton You and your readers are probably be tter pos-
ted in regard to the course generally pursued by
each of the gentlemen named, and also cf their
merits.

I do not, therefore, wish to speak of those thin;rs.
but permit me to say a yery few words ia regard to
Morton' coarse, and those who support him here:

' You will doubtlea ace ia some of the Democrat:c( I)
sheet that Morton tock everything ly storm. That
he roused enthusiasm which swept everything before
it; that he was crrried off triumphantly on the
shoulders cf the crowd. 4c. Thii ia all to. But
cioarethe crowd? Who are they that worhip
Morton? Here, at Rulo, it is a A'i! driulij,
sottish population men or thing? whose God is the
bottle, and whew a?pirations ascend not aboy the
most contcmptable obscenity.

now docs Mtrton kindle aucb an enthusiasm?
'lis by lowering himaelf to the crowd by relalicg
obscene anecdote, and appeatiag to tbe lowest of
b'ulal pataioM.

Soaker thodnnkicx erowJirhc4 to hear W-te-n

ia the evening He counted to aiJre. theta

after a Concert which was to b thers that evening.
T1.U (mas of ttacin did notlike, as there was a prob-

ability of the ladies being present. Kr, eaid

they "he will tol tell aay of tbow 3d atorue if
li-- y are there. So they keptupsh a low carou-

sal around tbe house that uotae.ie ladj rcaiaia- -

d to li.'ferj to J.'orfew.
Vetera of the Territory, will yoa tru.t your in-

terests in a man' hands that wi'J truckle to a

c.ruiiken nob?' .

I forgot to mention nitre lit too was earned so

triumphantly on thohouldurs tf the crowd.
It waa to a Grorerif.
The rxsaa who would represent the people at Wtsh-in-to- n

ia a cotuiaoa do-jer- carouinj nitK dru
lJ,d, i A DEMOCRAT.

For the Advertiser.

Political Papers No. 4.
Fell W-Democr- of ihe Dovglas King :

Having reviewed the on!ypriitctpi(f)
in the Democratic sectional Territorial
Platform, and proven that the only con-

struction that can be placed on them per-

mits intervention by Congrets to protect,

or establish slavery in ihe TerriiO'

rtfts," by their "pledge" of silence un-

til we "form a State Constitution ;"
and as the best standard by which to test
this Platform is the past position of those

now supporting it: let us see how far
their past preaching and practice has gone

to sustain my charge that they have been

and are now with the Squatter-hatin- g

Administration of James Buchanan, who

has made a stump speech endorsing
Breckinridge and Lane.

First, in order, comes Morton.who holds

the standard of the party and Bu-

chanan's commission as Secretary. Mr.
Rankin as good a Douglas Democrat as
ever crossed the Missouri in his speech

at Nebraska City recently, said that :

When, in 1857, he used bla influence ia tbe Legial.
tnro to obtain the passage of resolution endowing Air.
Douclas aa the champion of Popular Soveieicnty, MOR-

TON', theu a member cf the House, did all in kit power
to destroy there eject, by inserting tbe name- - of Casa
and others, and attempted to catt odium ad ridicule
upon the movement Through hia paper, the News, he
puured upou him tbe moot vile and blackguard abuse, on
accoukt of bis devotion to the cauce of Mr. Douglas.
And not only in the culumna of that sheet, but in every
other manner he (MORTON) abused hiui and all oiaera
who opposed the vile aud corrupt Administration of Bu-

chanan, and stood up for Douglas and Popular Suveriga-ty.- "

If Morton sustained the Administration

gratis in '57, is he likely to change in '60

tcen it pays 82,000 a year 1

Higher in rank, but next in importance
at present, comes Go7.' Black ; his notions

of Popular Sovereignty may be seen by

the following extract from his Veto Mes-

sage on the bill to prohibit Slavery in this

Territory :
In this attempt to prohibit slavery by aa of tlie

.Territorial Attembly, I am constrained to aay you hate
overlooked the true intent und meaning of the Organic
Law.

WThile the bill was pending the Hon.
D. D. Belden a Democrat now laboring
for Morton in a speech, in opposition
to the bill, said :

The right of the Territories to legislate on the sub-
ject of slavery during their Territorial exittenee, is not
recognized in the Cincinnati platrorm

And shall 1 step on to tbla doubtful ground, and as-
sume to overrule the Supreme Court 9

Compare these two last quotation with the
following- - from the President's Message,
which, in calling the attention of its read-

ers to, the JVebraskian styles an table
document":, .

The right has beeu established of every citizen to take
his property of any kind, Including slaves, Into th )co m-

inion Territories. Tbe supreme judicial
tribunal of tbe country, which as a branch of
the Government, haasanctiouedaud afflrmed these prin-

ciples of constitutional law.

As the Omaha Jfebraskian is at present
the expounder of Morton and Dougla(?)
doctrine, and as it so loud in recognizing
"no division," let us see what it once
recognized as pure Democracy. . Its leader
of Sept. 22d, '58, on 'the meeting of the
Legislature," and its organization, giving
an account of the examination of the can-

didates for Speaker of the House, con-

tains an "episode," from which the fol-

lowing are extracts :

The Democratic candidate, Mr. Fleroin:, was first
placed in the 'witness bux' to testify to bis political
faith. To each interrogatory Mr.
Fleming replied with a coolness, clearness and delibe-
ration which did equal credit to hi Intelligence asatnin
and the purity oj hit Democracy. He
sustained tbe principles of tbe K.ansas-Xebrakaa- ct, re-
garded tbe Lecompton Constitution a dead issue ap-
proved of the general policyboth foreign and do-m- en

tic of tke Administration, and ably and warmly
defended the Dred Scott decition.

After endorsing such as "pure" Demo-

cracy, there b little danger of its mis-

leading Douglas Democrats to the support
of its Buchanan official candidate.

Next, comes the News part of which
it is said Morton owns, whether it is the
editor or' the material I know not carry-
ing at its masth:ad Douglas and Morten !

The former an opponent to, the latter a
component part of, the Administration!
Yet, while it is engaged in thislaudablef ?)
task of recognizing "no division" at the
expense of being thought very inconsis-tan- t

: let us withdraw the curtains and
examine the past position of this harmo-
nious sheet.

March 27, on receiving the appointment
of Major from Buchanan, he says :

If the President concludes to accept the service of
Gea. Down's Brigade and at present we have no doubt
he will and if we seriously, uncomprom'ingly and un-
hesitatingly determine that we the Editor can be of
more tervice to our beloved country and to the Demo-
cratic Administration of James Buchanan by flirbtinf
than by writing Democratic editorials in the Sebrat--k

Sewt. we ahall with the eagerness sad agnity of a
young Uurcule grasp the old iue, fcx.

How 'eager' to serve 'the Democratic
Administration of Jame3 Buchanan.' He
manifests his zeal for Buchanan in his
leader of April 17th, '58, as follows :

That be (Buchanan) ia imbued with a lofty patriotism
such aa Washington felt and Jackson exemplified it evi-
dent.

We can repose confidence, implicit and unreserved,
in a Statesman aucb as is our present Chief Magistrate,
for we know tbat hia every act will be dictated by thepurest patriot ism sua his best judjment, enlightened
by a lifelong experience. .

Mr. Buchanan's Administration four years he ace
will be regarded the mot vigorous and prosperous tor
tbecountry and the Democratic party of any since the
days of Jackson. In eficiency it already calls to mind
the days of that invincible patriot,

We expect bo ditmauLion of Mr. Buchanan' honors
but still brighter oacs to be added thereto.

Such a libel on the 'Father of his coun-

try' was never before perpetrated ! Such
'implicit confidence' in Bachanan's 'patri-
otism' and 'best judgment' was never be-

fore heard of! Such a 'vigorous and pros-
perous' Administration for the 'Democrat-
ic party; and such an expectation ! Ncne
but the most zealous frie n d cf this Squatter-h-

ating Administration would dare thus
to insult the memory of Washington and
Jackson, and place before an intelligent
world surb stuff. And all for Morton's

Commission as Secretary, and his own

Commission as Major ! ! !

Now, let us see how it has heretofore

spoken cf Douglas, who it new pretends

to support for the Presidency. Ia its issue

cf March 13, '53. appears tha following in

its editorial, which shows its position and

style :
The fact is. this Kansas w &By ! r:'ii cfirf.

and unprincipled sunnier i tl cx,, l '.Lie
...

Northern Stales till the people are ?eu.:m t:,i or

Thev bexta to ee the 4tsisM of ihe-- o r a?'
and"citf andunflioiM demagog-- . a:: 1 rcvcvcnJ

who 13 tbe.rb... -, nJ mv e

ieotedti le.ru the alphabet of fr,i lue w .o e

- - lotl.rti'A,! ainl h,ri sic it Cl t'.iii ?PiLit4
jargon and contempiille farjarsitde.

Compare this with the following, wnicn

appeared in. its issue of Auj. H
we fear, for dis-

tinguished
step,That wis an unfortunate

Senator, (Ooola) "when 10 MAKi- - A

SVRAXCE DOVBLY SLUE" of hit be

boldly assailed ihepolicj of hi party and plsted himseir
In open and defiant recusancy to the Admmulration.

Douglas assailed the 'policy1 of Buch-

anan did he?to secure 'his
And, therefore, is one of that class so

beautifully spoken of above. The same ar-icl- es

also contains the following:
Mr. Douglas msy succeed; hut it will be at a peril. It

will be throuna no particular dtvotion io ppnctple r

from a tmitlen love for that which ts A mi OTIC
and RIGHT. It will be a trial and triumph of one
manpower. .

If be succeeds our reverence f.r the man s eeuius and
brilliant, thoug not PROFOUND Uetfimanship,
will only be Increased We now and always have re-

garded Mm tbe Napoleon of Senators; but wis
reliable, AND CAN DOUGLAS BE TRUSTED I

Aain, speaking of the JCemaha Val-

ley Journal, Dec. 11th, 53, it says:
We like the Democratic tone of the Journal. It

speak out boldly in favor of Mr. Buchanan and the
Adminittration..

The above is the languge of men and

papers except the first quotation who

now sustain Morton and are the loudest

shriekers for "no division."
Now, Fellow-Douzlasite- s, are you wil-

ling to be led like a sheep to slaughter by

men who have placed such construction on

Popular Sovereignty, endorsed the Ad-

ministration policy both foreign and do-

mestic endorsed the Dred Scott decision,

and finally villified Douglas as not being
devoted to "principle," or what is "patri-
ot ic and right" 1 Are you.vvilliug to fol-

low suit to such men, and ' sink or swim"
with the Squatter-hatin- g Administration
party in this Territory ?

DOUGLAS DEMOCRAT.

North cf Platte.
Our advices are that Hon. W. II. Tay-

lor who is now North of the Platte, stump-

ing for Daily, is making a fine impres-

sion. A friend in a private letter to us,

says of Taylor at Omaha, "W. II. Tay-

lor spoke here last night to a large audi-

ence of all parties, who listened with
marked attention I think he made the
most argumentative and convincing speeeh
of the campaign."

From still farther notes we aro inform-
ed Mr. Daily's prospects are most flatter-
ing.

"Fixing Thlnss Up."
They say "Mort" is now up the Platte

along the road to Pike's Peak, "fxin
things up" in that region. Don't know
exactly what is meant by "fixin things up;"
but reckon it means -- 'Buffalo and L' Eau
Qui Court."

Who are the Abolitionists?
"Keep it before the people," that M.

W. Reynolds, Editor of Morton's paper
the Nebraska City --Yews, when a mem
ber of the lower branch cf the Nebraska
Legislature ; and while the bill to pro-

hibit slavery was under consideration he
offered the following, as an amendment
thereto. See page 101 House Journal,
1859:

"Mr. Reynolds of Otoe, morci to amend aa

"Sec. ?. Any black or mulatto person, or Indianr X . i . . . ... 'or any person oi .veRro or inuiaa wooa, shall be per-
mitted to give evidence in favor or against aay white
person whatsover: and hi or her testimony shall be
entitled to the same weight and credit in the court
of this Territory a that of any white person."

Ominous.
On the day Daily and Morton spoke in

this place, two stringers were stretched
across the street, one bearing the inscrip-
tion "For Congress Samuel G. Daily,"
and the other "Morton and Democracy."
They have been allowed to remain. The
other night we had quite a storm. The
result with the stringers, was "Mortm
and Democracy' was "busted;" the word
"Democracy" tore in two, and the whole
concern whipped by the wind into a shape-
less mass of shreds. There is a "division''
in "Democracy" that cannot fail to be
"recognized," notwithstanding the Terri-
torial and County platforms refuse to do so

The Daily stringer "stood the storm"
without material damage." The only
change was, a few threads binding the
word "Daily" to the ropes, broke loose
and the wind forced the name more close-

ly in connection with the word "Congre.cs"
"Knowing ones" consider tbi3 little affair
between Daily Morton and the wind some-

what ominous of the final result between
those two gentlemen.

Ecpiihllcan County Ticket.
For Councilman,

THOMAS W. TIPTON.
For Representatives,
JONAS HACKER,
JOHN P. BAKER,

" THOMAS R. FISHER,
GEORGE BEANE.

For County Commissioner 2d District.
CHARLES EORCHERS.

For Coroner,
WILLIAM S. HORN.

Democratic County Ticket.
For Covncilman,

DAVIDSON PLASTERS.
Fcr Representatives,
GEORGE CROW,
EPIIRA1M REED,

ADAM IVERS,
JESSE COLE.

For County Commissioner 2d Distrirt.
CHARLES ULIG.

For Coroner,
HIRAM A. ALDERMAN.

la L

Died- -

aii.-'i-or- I ml. cn Saturday, Sept. It. af u
fiaramation of ti.brii, "VAtTSJt, son of Dr. jv
ACKanl MiUT L. Colkhx, i y?sn 9
15 days.

a

T. W. Tj win a.M.-e-s tbo "WiJe awi r;;

at G.eu lU-ck- , ou SitiU'lay next

Thfe will te relisioua services at the Ccesretsik,,,
i Churd i.t thi city, on S in l,iy next, at ha!! pn ltx

s e w ad vi: i:i is:: :ihnts7
Importer 'irr.nii JurylnHfito a Jail in ?cmrJia fours;!

To ihe honorjible, tbo eji2Ah.i county Ijiatriet
Court, now in ses.sioD, the fjllowinj r?pcrt i

resr vctl'ulty sutiaitted.
That we.tho uadersins Jl.-in-l Jirr.rjof Sesi

County, Cod that there ia no j il or other tai :;":
building ia the county for a.tfts-- - 'eping of erimicnj
that in consequence, crimes g' unpunished, oeij.
crs agniBit tho laws go at large and j ajrise ii a;t
aJsii.i--,'e.'-i!d- . That tLa couc'y has bea at a very
large ejpens heretofore ia proviiing for the
keeping cf cinders (suHL-iea- ; to jut t p mca bul.
ing.)

That w find tint the County Ccrrjmisjjocenkavi
appropriated the sua of $1500 dollars fur
purpose subject to tbe of the county at tin t.
aiiog election, aal we earnestly requcsi the itUa.
tion of tho citizeaiof this County ta tin E9ejrty
of uch buildings.

All of whicuit moil rcp?cfaliy sabiaUte-1-

John II. Maun.
Adrian Iloblitj-I- I, .

liuh linker,
T. 11. Talbctt,
Al!en I'hilips.
Ym. S. Ihi-h- s,

J- - JJ. N". Tjioinrori

George vi . uratton f oreaiaa.

Jo?ey,h Lea.--h

Putli.thcd by crder of court.

A. II. --'
ov-.L

John 'ul'.ioat
A.J.Iaraam
T. M. cinders,
Jfba Mol"uerc5;
J. '.r.Loenstt. '
Uco.-o- i W. Tte

TRUST SALE.
WHEREAS, ou the 31t day of A muti. AD, 13,

Benjamin G. Tocng, fur the purple uf secariijg Ut Bn
jatmii F. Lushh ia an J h;i L. i'rsyn, cr bearer, tat
sum of two buuilrcdand entity do'.urs, as evidenced tr
bis promissory uoie, tearm iUte a ;fjrfaro, pjfb
twelve mouth after iUte, c .nvcye.1 to tbi unUer;gua
John L. Carson, in ti ut. the following deiwrjbed rel
ertate in Johnson county, Nebraska Territory, uwit
The north half of tbo norihwe. quarter cf section no.
tweuty-dv- e and the south half of the soutawei qu.r
ter of section twenty-fnu- r in township tour norm of

range ten east of the tJ.h principal meridian.
And, whereas, it i provided :n said De-?- 1 cf Trust il

the sum so securc'l to LiilibjngU and i.'ron wu Out
paid tlicui b the 31st lay of Ausnut, a D, I5di, ltie un-

dersigned was am homed to eil tlie pr"j er'y iDeria
couveyed after advertising the same thi: i) Jays i anoint
newspaper prfnled in the Tsrrito y of Xtb jska, si pub-
lic auction at the door of the cilice or the County Cie.i
of Nemaha County, in llrownviile. NcbMu-a- . tj exe
cute a deed to the purcd j.-.- to par otr i:m amount thert-l- n

secured wrth irteresi eo:s, expenses, r.d a re.subab:
attorney's ree and to hold the remainder uUictt to tbi
order of said l'uun.

And, whereas, the said Benjamin G . Toci g. has frllo pay said note or any part thereof, therefore : Nutlet
is hereby given ttat by virtue cf the authority torn
giveu by said Deed of Trust, I will ou .MotKlay, October .

mn, I6m, at the door of the i.ri'ce of the County Clark
or em-ib- a t'ouuty in Browuviiie, 'etrfrk, beiaeei
the hour of 8 o'clock a at and 6 o'x U .H r u of saidr
.ell said real estate at public auction to tbe highest bsl-d- v

for cath, and upon such sale and payment of the pu-
rchase money, will nuke, execute anl uelivor to the

purchaers theief a deed or tloed for
real estate. JOHN L. CAUSOi, Trust.

Browuviiie, K. T.. Sept 6:a, IS'iO.

Trust Sale.
Whereas, on the 3J day of Anxut, a d, iS53. N'oab

Lucas, for the purpese of securing to Joii.tb.n lifter, or

bearer, tbe sum of two hundred a'ii e?;hiy dollars, i.
evidenced by hia promissory note, bejritg date a afjr.
sai l, payable I weive month after date, a nveyed tu ti
undersigned John L. Carso, rn trust, the following !

scribed real estate in Kic.'iardsou county, Nebraska Tar
ritory, to-w- lt: northwest quarter of rtctiovt we town.thlp
two north of rane C.'iceu eant fe'.u p -- p. c ; r l ni.ri.i.uo.

And, whereas, it Is provided la tid L'ec-- of Trust if

the sum so secured to Jocathaa Ilaser wis net paid biaibf .

iheSist day ul August a D lsoi the untlttrsirfned
autherired to acil the property therein con eyed after
advertising the same thirty iljyu ia some newspaper
printed in the Territory uf Nebraska, at publ'c aoctiu
at the Uoor ct toe o::ke cf tbe County Clerk of N'emat
County in Bruwnvitie. Nebraska, to exevct a Off d to

tbe purchaser topayotT the amount therein secured witk
liiteiesi, costs, expense sud a reasonable

fee, and to hold the remainder subject talk
order of said Lucas.

And, where the ssrid Jiah W. Lutm has failed te
!;iy said note or aay part thereof, therefore: Notice Is

hereby niveu that ty virtueof the authority to ineiva
by sdioteed of Trust, 1 wilt on iloua y, Oc.vler U3'.a,
l!-- t. at ttiedoxrof the oilice of the Cuuiy C.erk of y.
luaha coenty in Brownville, Nebraska, between tl-.-i

hours of B o'clock a M and 6 o'clock r si of the aii 4jf
aell said real estate at public aacin to tie bluest bid-

der for ca.--h, and upon such aaie and payment of the par-cha.-

money will make, execute snl deliver to the par-ch-

er or purchaser thereof a deed or deed f or a:i
real estate. JOHN" L. CARSON', Trustee.

Brownville, Sept. 23th, i9

Trust Sale.
"Whereas, on tbe 17th day cf Aucust, 1S58, Joho Mo

CUntock lor the purree ot securirs to fjewi J.,bnos,
or bearer, tbe um or two hundred .oil ewhty doCarj,
as evidenced by his promissory note bearing dat
aforesaid, payable twelve mout!. after tiate. convereJ
to the undersigned John L. Carson in trail, the follow-
ing described real estate la Nemaha county, Nebraska
Territory, to-w--it : The southwest quarter of section Hf
township six north cf range 14 east of the Cia principal
niereUun.

And, whereas it i provided la said I)?ed of Trust If

tbe sum so secured to sai l Lewis Johnn a wa not paid
him by tbe 17ih of August, a d ihe
was authorued to sell the property tlie-e.- n couvey
after advertising the same thirty day in -- ui news-
paper printed In the Territory of Nebraska, at pio:t
aucsionat the door of the office of tie County C.etk ef
Neuiaha County ia Brownvilie, N'ebrask.i, to execute s
deed to the purchaser to pay off the aajotn. thereio
cured with iuterest, cost, expenses aud a reasonable ai
torney'a fee, and to hold the remainder subject to tk
order of said McClint.xk.

And whereas the said Juba McCiint.yrX las failed t
pay said note or any pirt thereof; therefore Notice it
Lereby uiven that by virtue of the authority to oie gia
by said deed of Trust ! will on Hoi ijy October WX

bJO, at the rfoor af the cflli-- cf the Conn "7 Clerk of
iiiahacuuuiy in Browuviiie. Nebraska. bet-e- tbJboart
of 8 o'clock A l and i o'cl.K.k P n of sal t day, sulk taul
real estate at public auti.ju to too hiB'he?t oiddurlorcaja,
aid uyou auuh aie and payment of the pantsa-i- e mouw
will make, execute and deliver to tbepuicbasr w

a deed or deej for said real eati.
JOHN L. CARSON", Trn.te.

Brownville. N". T. Sept. joia 8. M

Trust Sale.
Whereas, on the 19 a day June, a i I'M, Lemuel

St. HutlKdon, for tbe purple of e:unu? to MeienSiriith, or bearer, the sum cf two bu-Wrt- au l eighty-thre- e

Uollais, a evidenced by hi prot..sfcry note bear-ing date as aforesaid, payable twelve moi.th after date,
sum-eye- to tbe unlersuued John L. Carina In trust, tn
fullowini; described real estate in Ki.ibar Jniu countybraska Territory, to-w- it: northea.--t charter of sectio34 township Z norihuf ranfe fourteen itzioi UeOprincipal meridian

Aud, whereas ii is provMed in sai 1 Pcl of Trust if
the sum o secured to said ilaMa ciaSt, waai, iftiher by tbe LKb day of June, a D t.; uii.jersiaii
wa authorized toseil the property tto; eouvyl,
after advertising tbe same thirty da) ia lVll9 lleTirper printed ia tbo Territory of N'ebra.-ka- , 3t public ac-
tion at the r of tbeoEeenf the Co-int- Cierk of
maha county, la Browaville, Nebraska, to esecute
deed to the purchaser to pay o;r the taiom.t therein se-

cured with inlet est, cost, expue aa a retainable a-
ttorney' fee ; ard ti hold lb remainder aub;ect te ta
order said of IiotU'Iou.

And. whereas the said Lemuel X. Uod-Mo- n ha fai'
to pay aid nute or aty pari tberevf; tl.ern-.re- : N'utic
it hereby given that by virtneof the autiy'itj to meneiby said Utredof Trust I will oa il .ij , th-U- i3'X
1660, at tbe door cf the of-.--e of the Coua; y Clerk of Ne-
maha county. ;a Brownville, Nebraska, bctweea ia
bour of 8 o'clock a m and 4 o'clock r M of said ay, Mil
toe said real estate at public inrtn.n to ti h,ahtder for ca.b, eel upon auch tale and payment of tbe par-cho-

money will make execute and de.iver to the pu-
rchaser cr purchasers thereof a deed or deed foe ai
real estate JOHN L. C.4RSCN, Trustee.

Brownville. K. T.,Sept. 6th,l-lCd- 124i-- ,l

Trust Sale.
Whereas on the 19-- day .f AuKu.t. a d llli. Thackf

ton Carter, for tbe purpose of tKnrii; to Joha McCa."
ty or hearer the tiu cf two hundred wi t V.tv dj'ar
as evidenced by hm tromissory note bca;:o Ca aa aor- -

said, payable twelve nomas after date, conveyed to &
nndersig- - 1 John j. Carson ia tru;. tie f.'.uwica de
scribed real estate in FavDee County, Nebraska Terri
tory, to-w- ;t : wet half of northeast oiaxter and so;
east quarter of northwest qiarter an 1 norh4t euar-- e

cf south west quarter of seem n seven towi.O p tvaor
of range twelve east of the6;a prlacijal rceruJiia.

And wbeeo it i provided in si J L eM of Trust If
aura so secured to said Juba il A.'arty Dearer wa
paid him by me 12ih day cf Ac; t, a d S , tbj n"
dersiitned wtw authorized to scii th property tberw
conveyed, aUer adverti.ins the same th-r-- tl iys iaonewspaper pnntel in tbe Territory of N'etraska, at pn"
lie auciion at the do.r of the rev cf the County Sir1
"f N'eiuaba county, in Brownville. N'ebra-ia- , o execaf
a deei to ibe purchaser to pay off the aiuiont there
secured wUhiiuerest, cts reac,nafcli
V rney'a f; aid to holJ the remainder S' oct lots
order of sai j Carter.

And wfejrea the said TliacSstoa Carta: Ixi failed
pay said nte or any part she re.f ; thc-re-f ire : Notice
hereby yiven that by virtne of the vuhvr.' tu tnefiv
bv said De-- or Trust I will i r. Jat-,"i- ,. t. er 2'--"

iSt"). at the door cf thev;. let t c : c;-- k of
mab cattnty. in Brownville. t
hour of 8 o'clock A if and 5 o k r i . s.. 1 lay

'

said real estate at aactwa totae bid1
for cash ; and n surh sale ami rf tsepsf
chao mouey wui niake, execute ' ! .,- -r 1 1 tj

or purcbasfr thr. f a : :r st'
real estate. 4V-.- L CAli jON, Trustee.

Brownville, N. T., Sept. 2 ;.h, li i.

Dlolutlon cl rai t:;cr
Notice is berei-- givea that !T,r':b4:ia:e bueun'

heretofore carried on by U.e nr..:crs... .?., tia fl"
name of &e:7ei pn.i dre-- t .-i

lu.id irolsl i au.. r.;t
bujness of the concerri- -

Al) persons know ir. - ir!..':vr 1

note or accoutt ara Lerety -- .!.
come forward immediately srd r 17 t;;i
cnnnts will be placed in the han-- of

I.

: i i.iv n'UtJ?
i to :;;:, 4 W

'.:! e.:Vr'
Istl ntes t5
t: a. aad t"

an r " er for


